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1-23~4 Parable of Talent~ # 31 
ETERNAL INVESTMENTS 
Matto 25slJ-30 
21j1$ 
Expository 
TWO Spr . concepts virtually impossible to..?le ... ,..!IP.. 
impossible to understand if I could e- em., 
1. u • TrUe na ure and its true value 
2o ffii .. Endless time. How long is 
LESSONt What investments are!! :maltj.ng in~ that 
will bring us everlasting rewards in BTERNI i 
SETTINGs Matthew 25:13-21. •Oniy one life, twil soon be p 
-
I. SALVATION OF THE SOUL EXPIAINED IN SIX THOUGHTS. 
20-21 
2. Entrusted with the o es ions of another. Vs ., 140 
a.• Pa. 24:1-50• Ps. 50110-12 . 
b. Cannot say, '1 never had a chancel• All given some. 
3o Assignment according to individual abilit Vso 15. 
a. No man responsible for other 's assignment .. J~st hie 
b. Cannot say, •My job was o Dig for ~·"~ · 
4. Kaster•11 return unscheduledo Uncertain. LONG Tiii!. 19. 
a .• n Peter 3s9-llo Longsuffering equalsapportunity. 
bo Cannot say, •Didn't have enough time1" 
v. 19 
So Day of Reckoning Finally Cameo Expected , but forgotte! 
- a.• Romans llisl0-12. -Me tt; 1?'5•31- )f . o 
b. Cannot say, •You didn't tell us when.9 Did. Vs. 44. 
-
60 Results of their Investments Determined their Destiny .. 
a. Five-talent man got five more. Ex ected·• Lk. 17:10. 
b. Two-talent man got two more. Al capa e. v. 22-230 
c. One-talent man got expected. (?) V. 24-30. 
(1) Took sev verses to explain his failure. Would 
be cheaper to just do as directed. Save time. 
do Cannot say: • Didn't give me a fair chanceo• 
• of lSE F~irHFIJL f !!!, have at least one talentt Can obez the gospel . R.1:16 
er every opport ty of righteous • .Mark 16:15-16 • 
._..,._._ hidden one talent allv-have; live right.TC . lOil,3 
/l;...tftU 
Christian's me hi ie where he IS right nowl 
Sooner puts his talent(s) to wor'k;happier Lord 
will be and happier he will be. COME RIG1l'rWC1Nll 
